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       SEPTEMBER 22TH 2019                      2ND OF ELIJAH  

PARISH DIRECTORY  
 
Bishop Francis Kalabat 
Bishop of the Diocese  
of St. Thomas the Apostle of USA 

Fr. Sanharib Youkhanna 
Rector 

Fr. Patrick Setto 
Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Emanuel Rayes  
Retired in residence 

Linda Arabo  
Office Administrator 

Aiser Shammami 
Pastoral Associate  
 

Office Hours 
Monday - Friday  

8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
 

Tel: 248-356-0565   

Fax: 248-356-5235  

Stay in touch with your parish on 
FACEBOOK  

Mother of  God Chaldean Catholic Church 
 

        

ONLINE GIVING 

Mother of God Parish offers online giving                                                                                                                
a web based electronic contribution  
application that is safe and secure. you can 
manage contributions online or continue 
having your offering envelopes mailed to 
you. To sign up for online giving please visit 
our website at   

  
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com  

         Mother of God Church | 25585 Berg Road, Southfield, MI 48033 | 

St. Joseph of Cupertino said he was  
going to Hell but this child knew  

the truth 
He couldn't hide his holiness from the innocence of a 
child. 

St. Joseph of Cupertino was a holy Franciscan saint 
who lived in the 17th century. He was so close to God 
that he often experienced extraordinary graces, such as 
levitation during Mass and heavenly aromas surround-
ing him wherever he went. 

However, he tried to hide these spiritual gifts from his 
fellow Franciscan brothers and often referred to him-
self as “brother ass.” Even though people would flock 
from all over Italy to see him, St. Joseph never liked 
the attention. He loved and craved solitude and wanted 
to have the most mundane tasks in the monastery. 

An episode from his life highlights this humility and how he feverishly tried to keep 
himself from being overly prideful. 

Continued in page (2) 

 

 الثاني من إيليا: من التمرد والعصيان إلى التوبة والغفران

كل إنسان يمر بمراحل مختلفة وخبرات متعددة. بعضها تبعده عن هللا، وبعضها اآلخر تجعله أن يدرك بأن  

حياته من دون حضور هللا ومن دون الجانب الروحي تفقد ركناً اساسياً. وبفقدان ذلك الركن يفقد المرء معنى 

وجوده. وبهذا الخصوص يسرد الكتاب المقدس لنا تاريخ الشعب اإلسرائيلي ليقدمه كنموذج لنستفيد من خبرته 

وقصته مع هللا خالقه ومخلصه. وهذا ما يفعله النبي اشعيا أيضاً في اإلصحاح الثالثين من سفره حيث يبين كيف 

أن الشعب اإلسرائيلي بابتعاده عن هللا وبتمرده عليه وبعصيانه لتعاليمه يجلب على نفسه الويالت )الحظ تكرار 

”الويل“ كلمة ( والمآسي والحروب ١، ٠٠؛ ١، ٠١؛ ١، ٠٣؛ ١١. ١، ٨٢؛ ١، ٨٢في هذه الفصول: اش  

والصراعات والخراب والدمار. كما يؤكد كاتب السفر بشكل خاص بأن من تكون غايته تدمير اآلخر يجلب بذلك 

َل لك ت دلَمر“ الدمار لنفسه: ر  وألن دلُمم يلد للكل أليَها الم  نا  ،ول َل لك تخل  ،إمنَكل حينل تلك َف عنم التلداميرم ت دلَمر .والخائمن  وألن

يانةم ت خان ن الخم ِ  مم ”وحينل تلفرل ن “ (. وهذا ما يشير إليه سفر األمثال أيضاً بتعبيٍر آٍخر، مشدداً بأن:١، ٠١)اش   مل

ْا فيها ةً يلسق  فرل عا علليه ،يلحفمرا ح  جم ًرا يلرا جل جا حل ن ي دلحرم ”ومل (. والعكس صحيح، أي من يعمل الخير ٨٢، ٨٢)أم  

 يرجع له، ومن يساهك في خالص اآلخر يعمل على خالص نفسه.

إذن مهما كانَ المشاريع اإلنسانية عظيمة وكبيرة ومدروسة بدقة، إن لك تكن مباركة من هللا ومتطابقة مع مشيئته وتدبيره 

(.٢ـ  ١، ١١الخالصي، سوف لن يكتب لها نجاح، ال بل تتهاوى وتسقْ مثل سقوط برج بابل )قارن: تك     

(2التتمة في صفحة  )  
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THE GOOD NEWS 

Continued in page (2) 

One day he was instructed by his superior to visit the home of a woman who was a member of the Third Order of St. Francis 
)today known as the Secular Franciscans). A biography of St. Joseph of Cupertino written by Angelo Pastrovicchi details 
the humorous exchange that happened next. 

While there, another Tertiary came on a visit with her child, about three years of age. Joseph caressed the child, placed it on a 
chair, and said, “Little one, repeat after me: ‘Brother Joseph is a great sinner and, when he dies, he will go to hell.’” 

But the child, hardly able to speak distinctly and unable to understand the meaning of the words, replied clearly and distinct-
ly, “Brother Joseph is a great saint and, when he dies, he will go to Paradise.” 

The saint rejoined with seeming anger: “Will you not speak as I prompt you? Now, say as I do, ‘Brother Joseph is a great sin-
ner.'” 

But the child repeated his former words, “Brother Joseph is a great saint.” 

Joseph [then] said, “Will you not say as I do?” and again prompted, “Brother Joseph is a great sinner and, when he dies, he 
will go to hell.” But the child repeated a third time, “Brother Joseph is a great saint, and, when he dies, he will go to Para-
dise.” 

Those present were touched unto tears and convinced that God had wished, by the mouth of an innocent child, to reward and 
exalt Joseph because of his humility. 
While St. Joseph didn’t think very highly of himself, others could see clearly through his attempts to avert people’s attention 
away from him. They knew that he was a saint and his sanctity could not be kept under a bushel basket. His holiness was an 
inspiration and even the littlest child could see it. 

This exchange also reminds us to never think too highly of ourselves, lest we be puffed up with spiritual pride. While we don’t 

always have to go as far as St. Joseph of Cupertino and think we are going to Hell, we should acknowledge our own sinfulness 

and constantly strive to attain perfection. 

By: Philip Kosloski   

 

 

(1التتمة من الصفحة )  

ومثال آخر على ذلك، هو تحالفل رؤساء اليهود مع إحدى أقوى سلطة سياسية وعسكرية في ذلك الحين وهي مصر، لكن النتيجة لك تكن إال الفشل واإلهانة. ولهذا يأتي 

طيئلةً  ن روحي، لميلزيدوا خل نُمي، ويلقطلعونل علهداً لليسل مم ً  لليسل مم وعا شرا يلد لملبلنينل العاصين، يلقول  الَرُب الَذينل ي قيمونل  مل توبيخ من هللا لشعبه على لسان نبيُه اشعيا، قائالً: “ول

ةم كانل  لنَه هكذا قالل الَسيُمد الَرَب ق دَوس  إمسارائيل: في التَوبلةم والَراحل دَ هللا طريق الخالص لشعبه، إال أن الشعب يرفض السير فيه: “ألم طيئلة” )اش ٠٣، ١(. يلعم على خل

نَكك لك تلشاء وا” )اش ٠٣، ١١(. وبدالً من االتكال على هللا، يتكل الشعب على القوى العسكرية: “١٢ وق لت ك:  أنينلةم والثُمقلةم كانَل ق َوت كك، لكم الص كك، وفي الَطمل ال بل على »خل

ب يلم نلهر  بون  .«الخل يادم نلركلب»فلمذلك تلهر  يلٍة على «وعلى الجم بون حتَى ت تركوا كسارم مسلٍة تلهر  ديدم خل د، وت جاهل تلها ديدم واحم عاً ت جاهل تلها  أللفد مل
دوكك. ١٢ طارم ، فلمذلك ي سرع  م 

بلل، وكرايلٍة على التَلَة أسم الجل لون االتكال على اإلنسان بدالً من وضع ثقتهك باهلل، فال ينالون بالنهاية ١٢ـ  ١٢، ٠٣اش ) ”رل (. وهذا خير مثال على أولئك الذين ي فضم

 سوى الهزيمة والعار.

كك،  مل ر  الَرَب لميلرحل  لمذلك يلنتلظم
وبالرغك من كل تلك المآسي بسبب الرفض والتمرد والعصيان، يتحنن هللا على شعبه وينتظر توبته ليخلصه برحمته وعدله، قائالً: “١٢

 ، كل ندل صلوتم ص راخم حمةً عم م ك رل شلليكل ال تلبكم ب كاًء، بل يلرحل ورل
نل في أ  يونل الَساكم ها  فيا شلعبل صم

رونله. ١٢ ميعم الَذينل  يلنتلظم َن الَرَب إمله  علداٍل لمجل
ل ولذلك يلتعالى لميلرألفل بمكك، ألم

ع كل يلستجيب  للكل  : هذا هو “ (. كما يعطي هللا لمن ينتظره الخبز والماء ويرشده الطريق القويك:١٢ـ  ١٢، ٠٣اش ) ”حاللما يلسمل رائمكل ن ول ةل قائمٍل مم عان كللممل ذ ناكل تلسامل
وأ 

نت ك وإذا ياسلرت ك لُون:٨١، ٠٣) ”الَطريق فآسل كوه إذا يامل نا ق دَوسل إمسارائيل“…  ( بعد أن ضلُلله الم ضم ن ألمامم دوا مم يدوا عنم الطريق، ميلوا عنم الَسبيل، ألبعم ، ٠٣اش ) ”حم

(، ينير حياته بنور تعاليمه التي يفوق نورها نور الشمس، ٨١ـ  ٨٨، ٠٣(. وباإلضافة إلى البركات التي يمنحها هللا لمن يضع ثقته به، تائباً عن عبادة األوثان )اش ١١

عاف كنورم سلبعلةم أليَام، يلومل يلجب ر  الَرَب كلس“ ويشفيه من اسقامه ويضمد جراحه، ويلجب ر  كسوره: س، ونور  الَشمسم يلصير  سلبعلةل ألضا رم كنورم الَشما شلعبمه، رل ويلصير  نور  القلمل

ربلتمه رحل ضل (.٠٢ـ  ٨١، ١٣(. وهذا ما فعله الرب يسوع ـ السامري الصالح ـ الذي خلصنا حينما كنا نحتضر  )قارن: لو ٢ـ  ١، ١؛ قارن: اش ٨٢، ٠٣اش ) ”ويلشافي ج   

وسيلمسلح  هللا  ك َل دلمعلٍة “…  ناإذن يدعونا النبي اشعيا اليوم لتجاوز خالفاتنا وصراعاتنا، وترك تمردنا على هللا ووصاياه، وطلب المغفرة منه كيما يرحمنا ويمسح دموع

ن ع يونمهك لمك  جراحنا، ويلل كل شملنا، ويوحدُ صفوفنا، ويخلصنا وينصرنا بصليبه ـ آمين.١٢، ٢رؤ ) ”مم (، وي للما  

  األب ريبوار عوديش باسه

https://aleteia.org/author/philip-kosloski/
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LITURGICAL SCHEDULE  
 

     Saturday Vigil Mass    
4:00 PM      English  

 

Sunday Masses  
    8:30 AM         Arabic/عربي 

10:00  AM             English  
      11:30 AM     Morning Prayer 
      12:00 PM     Chaldean/سورث 

  7:00 PM                English   
 

Weekday Masses 
       8:00 AM       English at ECRC 

    9:30 AM       Morning Prayer  
    10:00 AM      Chaldean/سورث 

 
Wednesday 

11:00 AM-6:00 PM      Adoration 
      6:00 PM  English Mass  

 
Confession 

       5-6 pm        Wednesday  
6-7 pm        Sunday  

    (or by appointment) 

 
  

 

PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION 

BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on 

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call 
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to 
see if a date is available.  

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the 
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing 
or to receive the Eucharist.  

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six 
months before you plan to be married and before 
you make arrangements for the reception, please 
call the parish office to make an appointment with 
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.  

 

 NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES   

      First and third Wednesday of  every even month 

                    from  7:30 - 9:30 pm.  

 MARRIAGE CLASSES     

      First four Thursdays of every even month  

      from 7:00-10:00 pm For more  

      information please visit:  

www.ecrc.us/marriage-prep 

 

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES 

SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS 

APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO                       

ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE 

     

FINANCIAL STATUS 

Sunday Goal:                           $8,000 

Sunday Collection (September 12):             $7,061   
Over/(Under):                                              $(939) 

Monthly Online Donation Goal:            $4,000 

Monthly Online Collection (August):         $1,526 

Over/(Under):                                              $(2,474) 

 

*Sign up for online donation at 

www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com  

  

http://www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com
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KIDS CORNER 

 

 

 1st of the Cross 2nd of Elijah 
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KIDS CORNER  
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 SAINT OF THE WEEK 
  Saint Vincent de Paul 

The deathbed confession of a dying servant opened Vincent de Paul’s eyes to the crying spiritual needs of the 
peasantry of France. This seems to have been a crucial moment in the life of the man from a small farm in Gas-
cony, France, who had become a priest with little more ambition than to have a comfortable life. 

The Countess de Gondi—whose servant he had helped—persuaded her husband to endow and support a group 
of able and zealous missionaries who would work among poor tenant farmers and country people in general. 
Vincent was too humble to accept leadership at first, but after working for some time in Paris among impris-
oned galley slaves, he returned to be the leader of what is now known as the Congregation of the Mission, or 
the Vincentians. These priests, with vows of poverty, chastity, obedience, and stability, were to devote them-
selves entirely to the people in smaller towns and villages. 

Later, Vincent established confraternities of charity for the spiritual and physical relief of the poor and sick of 
each parish. From these, with the help of Saint Louise de Marillac, came the Daughters of Charity, “whose con-
vent is the sickroom, whose chapel is the parish church, whose cloister is the streets of the city.” He organized 
the rich women of Paris to collect funds for his missionary projects, founded several hospitals, collected relief 
funds for the victims of war, and ransomed over 1,200 galley slaves from North Africa. He was zealous in con-
ducting retreats for clergy at a time when there was great laxity, abuse, and ignorance among them. He was a 
pioneer in clerical training and was instrumental in establishing seminaries. 

Most remarkably, Vincent was by temperament a very irascible person—even his friends admitted it. He said 
that except for the grace of God he would have been “hard and repulsive, rough and cross.” But he became a 
tender and affectionate man, very sensitive to the needs of others. 

Pope Leo XIII made him the patron of all charitable societies. Outstanding among these, of course, is the Socie-
ty of St. Vincent de Paul, founded in 1833 by his admirer Blessed Frédéric Ozanam. 

Reflection 

The Church is for all God’s children, rich and poor, peasants and scholars, the sophisticated and the simple. But 
obviously the greatest concern of the Church must be for those who need the most help—those made helpless 
by sickness, poverty, ignorance, or cruelty. Vincent de Paul is a particularly appropriate patron for all Christians 
today, when hunger 
has become starva-
tion, and the high 
living of the rich 
stands in more and 
more glaring con-
trast to the physical 
and moral degrada-
tion in which many 
of God’s children 
are forced to live. 

Saint Vincent de 
Paul is the Pa-
tron Saint of: 

Charitable Socie-
ties 
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PART TWO: THE CELEBRATION OF THE 
CHRISTIAN MYSTERY 

 SECTION TWO THE SEVEN 
SACRAMENTS OF THE CHURCH 

 CHAPTER ONE THE SACRAMENTS 
OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION 

 Article 3 THE SACRAMENT OF THE 
EUCHARIST 

 IV. The Liturgical Celebration of the 
Eucharist 

 

1353 In the epiclesis, the Church asks the Father to send 
his Holy Spirit )or the power of his blessing178) on the 
bread and wine, so that by his power they may become 
the body and blood of Jesus Christ and so that those who 
take part in the Eucharist may be one body and one 
spirit )some liturgical traditions put the epiclesis after 
the anamnesis). 
In the institution narrative, the power of the words and 
the action of Christ, and the power of the Holy Spirit, 
make sacramentally present under the species of bread 
and wine Christ's body and blood, his sacrifice offered 
on the cross once for all. 

1354 In the anamnesis that follows, the Church calls to 
mind the Passion, resurrection, and glorious return of 
Christ Jesus; she presents to the Father the offering of 
his Son which reconciles us with him. 
In the intercessions, the Church indicates that the 
Eucharist is celebrated in communion with the whole 
Church in heaven and on earth, the living and the dead, 
and in communion with the pastors of the Church, the 
Pope, the diocesan bishop, his presbyterium and his 
deacons, and all the bishops of the whole world together 
with their Churches. 

1355 In the communion, preceded by the Lord's prayer 
and the breaking of the bread, the faithful receive "the 
bread of heaven" and "the cup of salvation," the body 
and blood of Christ who offered himself "for the life of 
the world":179 

Because this bread and wine have been made Eucharist 
)"eucharisted," according to an ancient expression), "we 
call this food Eucharist, and no one may take part in it 
unless he believes that what we teach is true, has 
received baptism for the forgiveness of sins and new 
birth, and lives in keeping with what Christ taught."180 

V. The Sacramental 
Sacrifice Thanksgiving, 
Memorial, Presence 

1356 If from the beginning 
Christians have celebrated 
the Eucharist and in a form 
whose substance has not 
changed despite the great 
diversity of times and 
liturgies, it is because we 
know ourselves to be bound 
by the command the Lord 
gave on the eve of his 
Passion: "Do this in 
remembrance of me."181 

1357 We carry out this command of the Lord by 
celebrating the memorial of his sacrifice. In so doing, 
we offer to the Father what he has himself given us: the 
gifts of his creation, bread and wine which, by the 
power of the Holy Spirit and by the words of Christ, 
have become the body and blood of Christ. Christ is thus 
really and mysteriously made present. 

1358 We must therefore consider the Eucharist as: - 
thanksgiving and praise to the Father; 
- the sacrificial memorial of Christ and his Body; 
- the presence of Christ by the power of his word and of 
his Spirit. 

Thanksgiving and praise to the Father 

1359 The Eucharist, the sacrament of our salvation 
accomplished by Christ on the cross, is also a sacrifice 
of praise in thanksgiving for the work of creation. In the 
Eucharistic sacrifice the whole of creation loved by God 
is presented to the Father through the death and the 
Resurrection of Christ. Through Christ the Church can 
offer the sacrifice of praise in thanksgiving for all that 
God has made good, beautiful, and just in creation and 
in humanity.  

1360 The Eucharist is a sacrifice of thanksgiving to the 
Father, a blessing by which the Church expresses her 
gratitude to God for all his benefits, for all that he has 
accomplished through creation, redemption, and 
sanctification. Eucharist means first of all 
"thanksgiving."  

 

THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P40.HTM#$1M5
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P40.HTM#$1M6
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P40.HTM#$1M7
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P41.HTM#$1M8
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

.CoM program for High Schoolers will start on Monday, Oct 7th and continue 

every Monday thereafter from 7:00 PM-9:00 PM. Come learn about your  

religion while meeting and socializing with new and old friends. 

 

Peter’s Angel’s will be hosting a discussion on “Raising an Addiction Free 

Child” on Thursday, September 26, 7:00 pm at Mother of God.  

Health professionals will discuss the opioid epidemic, mental health, and 

more. For more information, visit chaldeanchurch.org. 

 

Come and join us for Hope & Healing mass with blessings on Friday, October 

4th at 7:00 pm for those dealing with fertility and pregnancy loss. Reception 

with speakers will follow in the church basement. 

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce” 
Proverbs 3:9 

Easy * Fast * Secure 

https://chaldeanchurch.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=10142150a6bea9b1b666d1133&id=c8b75cd9aa&e=6d04c2eeec
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